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GI]NDER AND DEVELOPMT]NT (GAD) AI]COMPLISHMENT Rf,POR'I'

4TttQUARTER 2016

LGI-] NACA

GヽD Mandatt・

Clellder lsSuc

(1)

Reloant
Agericy

MFO/PAP
(4)

Approved
Budg€t

(8)

CAD Ac`宙tV

(5)

Performtnce
Indiclton and

T.rget
(6)

Actual Result

(Outpu"′Outco
mes)

(7)

Aciurl Cost
(e)

ヽndance7Rem8=kS
(10)

Po sonnel ofthe CitY
Troasuier's of6ce
were able to altcnd to
the needs of our
elderly taxpayers,
including PWD's and

Pr(gDant women

Av,areness of local
and national GAD
pr<,grarns and activities
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Chairs and
fasrpriodty lane

weic provided to
allpaying
elderly, PWD's
and Pregnant

50.00000 N cne

3 CT0 20,00000

Personnel
atte ded to
cAl) PlanninB

and Budgeting
Seminar-
wo*shop on

July 13-14 & 21,

20trt ar villa
Casrres Hotel,
Naga City

Regular
palT nenl of
taxes an,l other
fees 1o dle CitY
Covernment of
Nag8

Atlmdalce to
tlaining-
workshop on

GAD issues

and concems

CT01'ermnncl
attt・ndmCCto
CAD Dlallning

and Blldgcting

Seininar‐

Work=hop on
Jlll,13‐ 14&
21,2016 at

v‖ la Caccrcs

HOtel,Ntta
Ci″

p“dcs  l]CSOtlrlЮ

GAD R(sult
Ststemt!nU

GAD Obiective
(B.sic

Stand, rd
Services for

Wof,en)

Cruse of the
Gender Issue

(2t

All payirg
elderll,, PWD'S
and pregtrant
womed must be
propet ly
provided with
chaits. selved
and
acco$modated

Prolrarn

|
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CTO Pcrsonncl
attcnd ncc to

sclninilr

matlcd

thc Ph lippi tlle Phni

Diver! ity in the
Workl,lace
LGB'I
InclusLve
workplac€s in

860
staleholders
including
PWDS, elderly
and pregrant

Femal e

st keholders
and enrployees

- Express
processes
- Prioritized
preSrrmt

l CTO
Pcrsonncl

attclded to

scminar entlucd

Divt,sl,ul tllC

Wakplacc
LCI'T―
Incl‐,sivc

woPくplaccs in

Waiting arca
provided to
PW.), pregnant
wooren and
senior Citizens

920 women,
seni crs and
Pwl)s obtained
assistance ftom
employees for
imn ediate
pro(essinS of
rcquest

Provide 96
conlaine6 of
purified
drindng water
acc€ ssible to
stak:holders and

slafi'

Waitin€i for the
approval on the

Ot'lir:e
Refu rbi shment

Rcceivlng/

waltlng arca

colldllclvC tO

stakclloldcrs fmd

workforcc

Expross lmcs

fOr PWDs.

Scnior Ci● zcls

and prettant

women

Separale
comfort rooms
for female
stakeholders ,nd
employees

Convgrient and

accessible hub
attended by
frondiners for
speedy seryice
to pregnrnt
women, seniors
and PWI)S

An expross
lane acc,>rder
for the elderly,
dle physically
challenged and
preglre

Pmmote
hygiene and
protecti\ e

health

To provide
comfortab;e
waiting aroa for
stakeholders
especially to
PwDs, selior
Citizens arld
pregnant women

To providc alr
express larle fof
the PWDS,
S€nior Citizens
and preSnrff

Establish €.ender
awtreness and
hygiene

PヽVDs



a[d seniors
- Provided
audio-visual
materials
- Proc rred
purifir d
drinkirlg water
- Sanilized
cofifon rooln
assigned
exclusive for

60,000.00

800,000.00

Conduct

campaign
progran artd
information
dissemi)ration
carnpaipn

Organized
wholesomi,
events for
Nagueios

CEPP10 - lnformation
Dsserninalion
Campaitlt
- Advocrcy
Cempaitlrl
Progam
- Lakbq' Aral
organized aild
lectues
coordinated
- LalbE' Aral
Lectures (Study
tour)

- First Friday
Mass
- CEPPIO one

of the Sponsors
- Tum o ver
Educati<,nal
Equipmurt at

NCPH

for the repair of
the (nmfort
toorn

- lnlbgaphics
published on the
city s social
media accounts
- Inlbgaphios
prin ted and
posted
- Lakbay Aral
organized ard
lcctues
coot dinated

- Ntajority of residqnts

and members of thr:

media are not firlly
awsrc oIGAD issues

and its prosranN b,
the City Coveflnent
afll BaranSays
- Lack ofawate(esl on
prognms for the
pr(,motion atrd
protection of wom(rt,
mer! children, You1h,
LCETS and eldorly
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‐Lullcllcm

nith VP Leni at

Avcnllc

Convcntion
pl塑
‐Thank(8iving
Pary at Pl,,,

QuCZOn fOr vP
Lci
‐BlcssLg Of

ncMy
rcn∝ ated Vicc

M″oI's Omcc
‐Eid'dhdFit'r

Holy M`ss at

Or Lady of
Mt Canncl
with tllc Naga

Ci"Hall
Choralcl

CEPPIO Tcam
‐2016ヽ Iiss

BicKllanKua
‐1ま E刈]COM
Mccnng
‐Opclllrg oF

Intcr collcglate

Basketb:口 1,

Spolts Cllnlc

‐vist OF

Comlnissioncr

Challes M銚

"ofP“ l Spolts

Comm
‐38・ N`■oll」
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Disabilily
Prevent)n and

Rehabilitation

- Coultely visit
ofCanadian
Ambass$dor to
the PhiliPPines
H.E. Nerl
ReedeI
- Binh
Anniver iar,' of
Aldres
Bonifacio
- Voyadores
Festival
- Oriebt tion
Semina/
Workshop
Nutritiorr
Month
C€leb0lion

- Civio
Mernori:rl for
Forrner (liB
Councilor
Wiltism Kalaw
- Pagsungkoni
ln& sa C Lty Hall
- Death
Anniver iar)' of
Jesse M.

Robtedc
- 2016 Ntiss
Bicolafltia
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Screening at
Avenue Plaza
Hotel
- Peflaliucia
Festival
covemge and
docuoertation

- 2016 Nliss
Bicolan<tia
coronation
niChl
- Trasla(ion
processi )n
- BSP/GSP/
DXMC
Competition
- Civic t'arade/
Voyadores
Festival
- Military
Parade
- Concelehated
Mass at
Metropolitan
Cathcdrd with
NCHC
- Fluvial
Processi cn
- 126 Raul s.
Roco Day
- Eucharistic
Mass at
Sto.Nifr(,
4ヽellloHlll Pak

―Wicatl‐ lavi
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Cercmoly at
thc Tcllnb of

Scn RadS
Roco
‐Bicol

Buslncss

Mtlllul

‐DOST
Sclcncc and

Tcchnol,)gy

Falr
‐Hal,oo
Awads
‐ChildrK■ 's

Month
‐Laka■ para

saKaakl:ln 2
‐Frco binh

rcgistlalon at

Pooplc's Hall
‐Edllcalc Cot

Talent 4 at SM

Cty Nal"
_chn“。n'

Congrcss at
pcople's Hall

‐Statc oF

Chilむen

Rcport at

People's Hall
‐KalnШ dもan

Fcs●val Cland

Opttng and
Pa・ ol Paradc
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sOCIAI.SERViCES
Nlltrtion Prograul

‐Fo(,d AssiStance
_ヽガi()lollu“ mt
SupplCmcntatiOn
‐Nuntion ul

Esse lual Matemal

and Child HCalth

Scn tCes

Women belong
to vulnetEble
grouP aFrisk br
malnutrition

Festival
Yule-dance
2016
- 12dh tEalh
Commernoratio
n ofDr. Jose

Rizsl

Nutrl,N`ulay
‐proviStOn Of

milk and

cOllduct oF tcc

pre‐at」

chcck‐●1)WhiCh
mcludos
medical

constlltatlon

‐proviSiOn of

tnullM"llluns

and lron

supplclllentS

w■h folic acid

Mainlenance of
the Naga CitY
Breastfe:ding
C€nter and
monitoring of
breastferding
centets in the
barangal,s and

establishments

Number of
r€habi litated
malnourished
pregnamt and

lactati og

mothers

Functional
Brcast-feeding
Centers

Fun`t10nal

Brcl【並‐fcodlng

Ccn:crs
_l Naga Ci"

BF(rcntcr
‐27 BF Ccntgs

in thc barangり S

_21

est」,lislullclltS/

HOspids glvcn

EBF Ccrt of

350,00000

8(),00000

9 211000

る17,50000

210,00000

19,00000

Provide
accessible and

ac.eptable

Pteventive and
curative health
services/
facilities for
wo en'sreeds
througho$ the
various stages of
tife rycle

lEC Activitlcs
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l:r,000.00

condurted upon
schedr e to
target
participant,
olients

advocacy
information and

communic ation

efforts to
promote good

hedth

primary role in
safeguarding
heatth and
nutritiorl of the

farnily

Education and

Communication
(lEC) in PoPdarion'
Fufllv Pla.nning and

Nutr,tion Programs

Plannin€l
a. Famil l
Healdr Cllasses

b. Orle-cn-One
Family
Plsnninti
Counsel Lng

c. 'Chat GrouP'
d. Respc,nsible

Pdenth(,od-
Family
Plsffdnt/
Family
DeveloPment
SessioDs

e. Pre-mdriage
Counsel Lng

I FP 'U;aPan'
Sessions

U sapaneBuntis

Usapong fuote
nto No

UsapansPwede
Pa

UsapatrSBagon
gMaginoo
- Usapar'g
Netural

s.
Kalalaki hangT
apatsare iponsib
ilidad

4,461 mothers

7,240

188 sessions

2? tarangays

I barargay
(Car arayan)
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at

ObligO,onsaP
alllllya

(KATROPA)
h (HIIn:Ollt

OfiEC
Matcrials

Nu“tioll

a Fallll1/

Health(lasses

b Dictaly

Choup
Counsel.ng

C
.PabasasaNllti

WOn
d IYCFI
Exclusi、 c

Brcast‐ 6xdhg
Pcer

Coun“ 1,〕Is

c One‐on‐(hc
counscling to
‐motllers of

preschool

cluldlcn
―prcgna■ t

‐lactatlng

FWC Scminar
on Cendcr
Equaliり、
Wolllen

EmpOw(■ ,llcllt

IEC Acti\'ities
condu:ted lPon
schedl e to
target
partici pant,
clienls

a. Unequal loles
and
opportudities for
men and won en
b. Women
mostly are the

victims of
domestic
violence

110,00000282,3,502

8,224 mthcrs

l,649

810

3,760

29,966

4,206

3,269

27 barangays
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ly Planning
ice Delivery

a. Family
Planning is an

exclusiYe role of

b In the
Philippine
situation. 3 . I
million
Pregnancies
occur each yeal
Oflhese,39%,
are pl6med,
3l%o arc
unplallned, I I %
result irl induced
abortion and
150/6 in
spontaneous
abofiions; Inore
ftan halfof
maried womeil
are not using
family plannirrg
method and
unrnet need in
family plamirrg
is increasing
(NDHS, 2006)

Provide
appropriatr) and
efTective tunily
plaruring

supplies for
women an'l men
both spouses in
family plarrning
discussion

Family
Pla.nning
Sen rce

Delirery

L Motilate and

acceptols
2. Supply and
re-suppl/ of
farnily plonning
commo< ities
3. Regular
conduct of
Voluntary
Surgical
Contmcoption
4. Refen al to
other FP
faoilities for
services not
availabh: at
CPNO
5. She[tithen
the delivery of
services for
natwrl lemily
planrinS
6. Annuril
Suvey rnd

women of
Reproductive
Age (WILAS)
7. Mooiloring
and follow-up
Of FP
continuirlg
userc

Increased
Contraceptlve

Rate (lPR)

CPR-712400

wRA - 28.4s 1

Crm ent usels -
20,269

2,393.140 600,000.00

escent Health a. Assisted Adolesoent l. Hear s and I Heafls a-nd Conducted in 27 700000 5,000.00I Adol



Dc■ C10pment

(AHYD)P10gralm

1面而 incidence of
reproductive
heahh problerns
among the
young (aged l0-
24) such as

prernarital se),
teetrage
plegnarcy.
ahortion. alcohol
and dtug abuse,

STDS, etc.

b. lncrasing
ptevalence of
teen preglancy
aod sexuallY
ransmitted
infeotions

and
organizations
engaged in
develoPinl,
leade(ship and

life educatLon
prograrns, Qorts
and recreaion
and other
wholesomD
activities flr the

youth

Healullnd
Yollul

D‐c101)mcn

t(AHYDl
Pr08rarn

)

‐Family
Planning

ofrlcc
‐Citv

Health

of■cc
‐Naga Ci″
■Ospit.・ 1

Minds'
Activiti€ s

(utilizes
informalion.
educaion arld

commun ication
as a tool in
reaohitrS out to
tie youtlD

2. You-Ior-You
(U4U)'I een

Trail all
educational
teen cartNan
manageclbY

themseh'es
This incl udes

interactt ve

exhibit, 8]n

workshops,
sonSs and
danc€s
condllct BulltlS

cOngress
mv。 1、 in3 boul

parcntS 10

pFOVide

CClllnsding m

Famlly
Plalning. and

\4inds'
actil'lties
condu rted and

well a tended
by tatget grotlP

condしcted h

Ⅲo(2)
scl‐ cd h_qll

schools in

Naga(Augtlst
and NovCmbcr)

ArtivC

pttcipatlon Of

bodl口 10thCr

and Faulel in

Fal■ ilヽ′

Plallning,

Matcrnal ald

Cll1ld Care

100,00000

Lacl of awareness

amollg
male/husbatrds on
Fan:ly Planning atd
Pareltal Car€

Increase level of

among husbands

that there is an

equal
responsibiliry in
Falnily Planning
and Parenting

Conducted on
Nprombo 23,

201ri at NaSa

College
FoL! lilation

Tll●e was 10%
attcIIdancc Of

ra■l.s dunng

the llrcnatal

Counscling

4t QuarlCr:

096■ttendancc

TradltiOnal

bcliefulat cllild

boarlng and

carlng is〕ЭlCly

ulc dll● ofulc

lllother WbilC tllC

Fathcr lS thC

provider i ul.=

5000000

5(1,00000

ca.re for lhe

)

|

| |    |    |
|   |   |
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Lack Of aWarenCSS

ofb(,lh parclltS on

the hnpoltanCe of

facn,detiv呵

:1lothcr and

cllild

Financial
constrarnts

- Once a month
consultation to
an oB
consultant
- Offer free
compreh ensive
Newbonr
Screening (if
Philheal$
member)
- lfnon-
Philheal t
member.
effolmert to
Philhealfi if
dre followirg
are ctr)mplied:
a. completed 4
scheduled
prenalal
checkups
b. father has
receired family
plarminp
couaseling with
the wife
- Provision of
ircentivtrs to
traditional birth
attendan tg4lilol
for referdog a

,5,00000′

口lonlll

(25,000x3
‐‐75,00000)

Vヽiti:

F hilllcalth

]]lClllbCrship

3()0,00000

3・・くをuartcri
34 prcgnallt

wonlcn

¨ dl測 ellt

prenatal

cllc(kups but

Ol11,21 wcre

adlnlttcd in

labour(2234り

Onc OB
consultant was

htraJ h Jlu■ o
Dco例mbcl of

2016 bllt

rcsI`V」 lcd bcFore

thc(,lld of■c

,颯

4・ (口 Cri

49()B patcnts
wac adllllttこ

23 delivcred at

NCH(46939o

‐Ensured saFe

delivcO and

hcalthァ mothcr

and ba"
‐Incrtased

levcl〔 ,f

awarellcss On

facilil′ dcliV"

‐Falni1/

Planning

ofrlce
‐Ci,
Hcatth

omcc
‐Naga City

HOspitol

Enhanc€
awareness of
both wife :utd

husbard orl the
importancc of
facility delivery

|

|

|

|
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COml)"anec

Fhetlulcd

L
L"lo
Physic

to O〕 3

(COrp

Abrヽncc(

cxclι :sivc

lactatlng l

the C)PD

exaninatlon
for (|B4YI\

議価

|

|

WOl■lCn:lbout

tO deliver to

NCH

percontage of
defaulters to
:abies
inaiorl
)lianc€ as
tuled

k oflady OB
sicia! to attend
)13-GYNE cases

r,plicated

4lanciev rape
ins)

i€.flce of an
lrrsive room for
afng mothers at
()PD and arl
nrination room
oB4YNE cases

Finarcial
constr:unts

Financial
constrarnts

Ircreas€ level of
awarenass of
both parents oo
the impo rnce

of complionce to
anti-rabies
vaccinatioD tls

scheduled

ABTC―NCH - Condu,l
Health
educstion to
AB pati(:nts
before c:reckup
with the doctor
- Coordrnate
with BHW and

Kgwd. on
health f(,r
assistan(je in
remindiltg
defaults-s for
compliarlce
- Pro!'id,, fte€
vaccination to
all AB patients

100%
cOmpliance to

allti‐ rabics

vac●matlon

3" Quarter:
Therc is 99.15%
compliaace of
malo AB
palicnts to anti-
labi,rs
vac<ination

4d Qullterl
9.39o/o
compliance

31,25000′

quarlcr

2('0,00000′

ycar

Hire ladr
physician
preferably an

OB specialist
to rendo- to an

8am-5prn duty
daily

Spccia1 0B―

GYNI]cascs
attclld〕 d by an

oB spccialist

(fcmac)

OB.GYNE
specialist was

hire,l from July-
Dec:mber.

restlned last
Decimber

PIo■dollic OB
Ph5●dan lo

attcnd lo sl,ccial

OB‐GYNI)
casos

‐MCN
‐LGU‐ Naga

- Noi enough
spac€ in ihe
hospital
- Financial
constrainls

Provide an

exclusive l)reasl-
feeding ror)m
and an
exarninati(m
room for C)B-

LGU-Naga Constru(:t/
provide
lactation and
examination
room for OB-
GYNE ( as€s

Privacy for
lactati€
mothers and
OB.GYNE
casos dunng
exarilation
provided

Improvised
lactating room
and an
exarnination
rooro provided

of
r to attend

Average of I l0
Datients Per drry

To design?te
Dhvsician lo

N(lH Designare
Dhvsician from

All patients in
Drioity lane be

- H€akh
edu(,ation to all

prC,lancicy

viOも lls)

I Phvぃ oan to attC型 _

、

ノ



to priority patients are attended by
one doctoi aside
from the in-
patients ard
emergmcr cages

attend tO ploH″

patlcnts

8am‐5prn du″

to attend to

pnOn,pancnts

providcd widl

asslstance

”
叩
四
ci62

嗣
・Ｓｐ
¨

Exisr ence ofno. of
women and girls
that ,rere victimized
by vrrious abuses
ard domestic
violence

No, ofwometr
and girls needed
help of
psychological
professional

To provide
iDtervenlion for
the recovery of
the womer
and./or girl child
victim

Psychologjc
al
counselling

Psychological

unsellinli

Walk-in clients
(wornr;n and
girls)'rere
being rssisted

ｃ
　
ｎ
　

＝

Ｃ‐ｉ
ｂｅｉ
ｓ

lltinimal awareness
ofthe public on
r.tolence against
l^ornen (VAW) and
$omen's rights

Exlstencc of

cases inv01ving

VAW

To intens“シthC

calnpalgn

agalnst V′、W

Infofmation,
Education
CarnparIIl

Campai8 to
end r,iolencc
aSainst rvomen

WcllinfOmcd
public on

wom● 1's rlghts

and VへW

lcss(

lncl(

VA｀

Mobilc
SympoStlln on
thc cam19algn

to end VAE

) )

patimts were
given,
explairinS that
priodty shall be

liven to senior
citizens. PWD,
preSna[t women
and 0-l year old
- Special
nulnber are
given and

illllr cdiatcl

rg well-
sted

Eradicate or
less(:n the
itrci(lence of
VArtr/ in Naga

21,00000 21,00000

3147500 31,47500

150,00000 31'50000 on-goingProvide
financial and
technical
tesouces lbr

Revised
guidelin>s
approved

SARIC
Plogla n for

ncc,co・n

and hlgh

value c:lsh

ECONOMIC SERVICES
SARIC PIOgrarn for

●cc,oOrn and‖ ま
valuc cash crops

Farmers lsck
capital lo
purchase
agriculhml
inputs

Therc is a necd

No of fttner―

bcllefda■ es=
340

No. of fanner -
benofioiaries
r€payment rate =
6501,

匝

…

Conductcd ski1ls Farmers N00「 FFS No o`FFS 00000 21'00000 On型 In3     ___

|   |   |



training pr)gram
ard emplonnent
oppommit es
such as
livelihood and
income
generating
progmtus

Ficld S(■ 001

for Hcc

com and
HVCC
nmers

conduclrd 1 g&duates - 2

Provide
altemative
Livelihool
oppomfirit es
within LGU

CAG0 Containrr
gardening and
uban lc;tures

No. ol urban
poor sites
participatinS -
2
No. ol'
households
psrtioi pating
30

Provide
facilities such as
markets, ice
plants,
slaughterh,)uses.
post aSricxltural
and others to
improve

pafticipation in
economic
activities

Organi<:
Tradin! Post

WOmm aCtl" 

廿鷲参T°・ conducted skills
training
prograrns ibr
women in
nortraditic nal
fields. such as
welding, c,ir
painting srray.

LBO in
par●lcrship

oFD01E′
TESD´

HYヽN(Happb
Youth
Movcln`nt in

Naga)

Nurnbers of
benefiliaries

Numbers of
training
proSlams

Grallllatcd

Au“)‐o饉ve-20
Electrician-15

Cosnctolo,一
15 (

) )

I C^ゝ
^

50,00000

Illldgct For

4ヽayoral

Fund―

1,000,000

(OIP,

l M ulnlthc

y(ar 2016

FrializatiOn ofProlcct

一Januarv 2017

|

|
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GEヽ ERAL PUBLlC SERVICES

. In]ple ncntation or

CSC approved
circulars on Special
Privileges ofwomen
in th ) govemment
service

Full
implementation
and
disseminaiion of
CSC circul ars
on Special
Privileges to
women in the
governmerrt
service

100% of solo
parents
errployees
benefited

Cender Fair
Emplo).rne
Oppixtunities aDd
Plaqxnent

G€nder
discrimination
issue on hirinl;
of employees

Non-availmerLt
of solo parentt
privilege Ieav:
due to lack of
knowledge

Non-
discrimina:ion
in extemal and
htemal
rearuitmen t.
placernent and
promotions

Encourage

apply forjobs
identifleC to
men suc i as

mechanig
driveas, rneat
inspectors,
metro ai les.
stc.
Support to solo
palent uomen
employees
through the
seven (7) days
leave

hovide Special
leave privileges
to womtn
employees who
have underwent
g5mecohgical
disorder
surge.ry rlrough
the Magna
Carta fo)'
WomeD

Pro\ide

Equal
opponunity
rcgardless of
gender

100%
a■ atl■ el1l of

quabFlcd

womc■

clnp!oyces

100%
avallII enl of

I w)man hired
ss arcfulect: 2

womell hired as

meat inspectors;
2 m,)n hired as
mid rife: 16

wonren as metro
aides

To*'l of 19

availed ofthe
solo parents
lgave

813,33000
undcr

Personal

Smicos

81333000
lmdcr pcrsonal

`,cI宙

ces

PersoffLel
Manag(!
m€nt

No incident of
lvla€na Carta
case for the
quarter

Rocruitrent
and
Pelsomel
Selection
System

, days leave
v/ith pay

(Personal

Services)

Paterni
Toセl or 5 rncn

―
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Empl、 cCS'

Hcalth tnd

wcllnc,s

Annual
Menicd
Check-up for
atl empl )yees

qualified men

employees

100%
availm€nt of
employees to
ensure PhYsioal
fitlress towards
better
performa.nce of
duties

At leatt 50% of
employees
benefited by
the prograrn

availed of the
patemity leave

ben(:fits
All r)mployees
are tvailing of
the l)rogam

(IndCr ule
NCH budgct)

wal bOing

ProVidC gcod

hcalth and

wellllcss in tlle

Ю lkplacc

Slunba
Excrcl"and
Propor l)iCt

Progam(ln
coordination

with Ct,′

Hedul orlc0

All(mplovCCS
alc l)cing

bcll(・ fltCd ofthC

pro〔 raln

(mder CHO
tud諄 )

25,00000 ::5,000
|

臨 繭
Mulimal awalcncss

OFcc,nstitucntS,

T:it#Wilicgard
to Disastcr Risk

Redtlc● On

Manttmcnt Act
and Cllnlatc Change

m

唾 :IコEISIIEI口 I  【lEE:
嚇 lllcl tltc

progaams
impl3merted bY

Women as on3

ofthe vulnorable
groups aJfected

by disaster

Assessment of
operations and

implemented

To rwiew the

enviro neotal
policics of ihe
Igu og Nat a on

DRRM Act and

Climare ClunBe
Act; draft Paper

envitonmental

TO appralse■C

NCCW
mcmbcls cF

Inform tion,
Education
Campaign

Capacity

buildin3

Leanlinti
session on

Disa-ster fusk
Reduction
Managernent

welt- informed
members
coming ftom
tbe
Enrit(,nment

Maj rrity of $e
menrbers oflhe
Env rronmental
Ag8rupation
atterded the
forum

RcvicW nd
stlatcglzing

SCSSIOn()n

NCC｀V

Promoto
physical fiEless
program to
etsure good

me al and

physical
condition of
govemmellt

曖 ⊆ W iS rograms of fiflanciti sl atus,

ヽ
―
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responsive to ヽ((ヽV operation and
implernentation
of vadous
Drograms

opcranons an

progmms
and
implemented
proglams

To effectlvely assist

women in need thru
trainings and

capacity buildings

Some

aggrupations
were inactive

Streng$€ning
the Co@cil by
enhanc€ment

and

improvement of
its aggrupations

NCCW
篠 αЮ m

mcctitts

Discussion by

the execom
members

Improved
varoious

a€gtupatiorls

knproved all the

Couflcil's 14

a*gruapations

3,00000 3,00000 Board meetings

Sub iotal 935.63000 93563000
Total 7.044,92011 3,90フ,10500

札饒蕊 ШいR
CヽCW Secrct“

“

( irr" (ixncilonN( CW Co-chairperson
」llTJJ認 〔子 BoNGAT
City M～ o″NCCW ChalrpclsonNCCW Vicc Prcsident
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